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Bookstore debate sparks interest in changes

--

bf Tlm Foot,y

Tbe University Pros"m
Boord••pouorU ciebaie fea•
IW«ISCSIIUdeal_,...Tonl
Byrnes and M..-t Har oo one
side of lbe i11ue and Bill
Radovich , vice president for
admhlillnlive affairs, and Diet

bo11r- lon1 event which gave
boU 1ide1 tbc opportunity 10

--opiruons.

Bach 1ide was given four

With 1pproxim1tel7 100
llUdents and (acuhy membtn
loot"'i on. SCS SIUClmt Seoalo
wu Jivcn the opportunity lO
mcec with repreaen&atives from
the adminiltral.ion and campus
boota&ore IO debate Lhe feuibilily of bavin1 lnOlha boot-

.f Omma ■ ication,

Dave Warn-e. SCS 1peecll
profe11or,

- - quesdons designed by
UPB. 'The questions dealt with
IIDW' fair it ii lO have only one
bool:l1<n oo lhc SCS campus.
llow the current bookstore
would handle competition from

. . . on campus.

served u moderator for the

aaodler 1&ore and solutions to

Wanl.SCSBootaore-.oo
lheoche,ade.

minute,

lO

respond to pre -

the e1.islin1 complainu about
the

bookstore

01hcr

than

opcnin1 anocher SIOf'C.
" I doo 't think it's wr for one
bookSlorc to ha ve es.el usive

ri&hts on campus." Byrnes said.
"One store worting with SCS
might affect other aorca with an
intent in bidding on the
C011110CL •

original contracl has been bid
and why there has not been an
official audit of the bookstore
for more than siit y ~
" It ' s not abn o rm a l fo r a
university W have such a lon g•
term contnc:t," Radovich said
He co mpared th e book sto re
silua tion wi th the agr ee me nt
SCS has with ARA Scrnces f°'

The tcnators q~oned why
it has been 24 y~s since the

See Bookstore/Page 3

SGS recycling
project leads
to new use for
polystyrene
by Jnon Am...llallwrill<

T1le ~ cup you drink your
coffee mipt one day be pal of
llleimulalionloyour1.orimcr Bjortlund. SCS indullrill
lludies proltsJOr, along wilh WU
paduate studellU are wonln1 oa a
-

for roc:yclil,1 p o l y ""'ystyrone _ , -

;,,

food pactqin1. Spoons. hot drink
cups and 1he ctamsbcll conllinas fCI"
ho< IIIIClwiches coolain po1y11yrene.
The roc:y<lin, proceu inYOlves lbe
colloctin1. 1011in1• .....,.a1 of food.
paper and other wastes before
cleanin1. After cleanin1, 1be polystyrene is redded and eventually
shipped lO a proeasin& plant for as insulation for aluminum sidifll.
Mcllooald•1 CorponIioa. In res•
M> criticism of ilS u,e of poly•
11yrcne. bas now switched to paper
rather than polystyrene for all Gelling• pull from hill lattw, Vlncen
pacta1in1. The new papt,1 in
McDonald ' s pacta1in1 contains a
plaltic c:oatifl&. -;"\ h impollible
lOroc:ytle.
"They·u be bock ., po1yuym,e 1n byCIVl8llnetwo 10 three )'CID. You can't nqc.lc .... Wl1t8<
their new paper lite you can witll
Loot bodl ways before you cr011 lbe
poly11yrene.• Bjortlund iafd. ~
cu be recycled six to ,even time,. - Traffic resalatioas are frequently
Alla- Iha( lbe fibers let lOO dua and

H'ya mule! Mush!

.....,.,_,.... .,,..........
SIOMII, 3, tall.. ac1vanu,ge of the ride on Lalla George Sunclly afternoon.

Traffic raises student safety concerns

--..., -

-

·· be used •ymcn. 0a ...

.....-

- · polysty,eM -

be used

See Recycle/Plge 15

.. 1(·' 1 a pave Cffl0el'D dlM audenlJ Cail 10
.., lhc croawalt&. • Pecrict aid. • AIJo•

many an have beat monitored at W\llfe
speeds, which could be buardou1 for
dri- .. wdJ .. p,dcmiana."

P<lrict-t-lOdloSt.CloudCily I I.Ille WOUid have &o approve any reno •
Eo&faecrina Omce l •. 10 proposin, a VMions," bellid.
ipored by
~
and - SCS director
_..,...
said
Mlft ""1rick.
reduction of the 30 mpb 1peed limil
To avoid coafu1lon for dnvers, any
approved propooals are requcsled 10 be
o{ Security and l'llkm& Opentiou. The aroaod campus lO IS-20 .,.._

c1M1er aa carapu IUeelJ bu prompced

..-p,-11ro.~

- spoed includin&
lhcP<lrict
- .-, for -allvilory
...,. for

--lns,de-

Dabbl/ngs of the bark Side

News Brlefs. ..... .3
Edltorlals. ......... .4
Opinlons. ...........5
Sports. ..............7

A lecture Wednesday in the Stewart
-Haft Auditorium win explore a
potentially frightening subject 'The
Occuft: Dangerous Oabbings" will
shed some light on the unfamiiar darl< •

Features ..........11

Clanlfleds.......14

two sharp comer, oa 11th SU'cel Sou1h
and a chana:e from one-way w two-way
tratf,c on Sbth Screct South and Founh
Avenue South.
..The 11ree11 are ci1y-owned , but lhe

side.

Page 12

SN C-alka/Page 15

Whadd'ya mean no foul?
Both the SCS men·s and women's
basketball teams won two games tills
weekend at Halenbecl< Hall. The 1
University of Northam Colorado and
Nebraska-Omaha were the victims of
the Huskies.

Pagel

2

t.lnMfllfJ

Clwonldl(Tueaday, Jan

22. 1191

Author Guest to kill
some time in St. Cloud
by Anglo Dunker
The author of Ordbt,ory Ptopk is anything but ordinary.
Juchth Guest, novclill and ,crccnplly wrilCI', is giving a prcsau.aoon at
7:30 p.m. Jin. 24 in Alwood Cen1er Ballroom.
Her first novel , Ordilwry Ptoplt ,• wu pubbshed -i n 1976. "The movie
bued on the 11ory won the C>,,;a, for Bal Picture in 1980. Her second
no-,cl, SttONI Htavctt.. wu published 111 1982. Her lhird novd, • m)'lla'Y
udcd KJUutl 1l.N iA S1. Clo.t. was co-writ.Im with Rebecca Hill and wu
publilhod ill 1918.
Gael& hu wriuca a 1troeriplay for SaoA4 Htovo and Jbe wro&e the
IC'""'l'UY lor /fUliA11lww u, SI. Cl-' wilh Hill and Eliubcdl .......,__
They are c,1,auly • wc:wt oo I ICftlCnplay for Disney tilled Bod H01M.
Born in Dmait in 1936, 0-padlllted llom lhe Univcnity ol Midupn
wilb I B.A. in education. She CUJTently lives in Edina, Minn .• with her
hUlbnl and duoo JOOS.
She plan., 10 di,cu.ss her boob empha1izin1 how powina up in the:
Midwelt bas i.aOuenced her and her writin11, .uid Ron Broekemeier,
Coordinalor of the Fine Ans Commiuee. S~ wtll abo spell aboul her
expericnceo writq ,aocnploys.
A _ _ , . iJI !he Oalkry l.cuop 11 8:lO p.m. will follow the
- - TIie...,.,..., will &i¥e people .. CJlllllll1IWly to ..... II« and

._. .... _ , . , . , _ a n d _
BIOd<atleia llid be - euitod -

die....,. it is 1101 ollai
SC$ p11 of 0-'1calib<,-IO,pell<1011,e IIUdentl and laallly,
andbellidbe---lOatt<ndthe...-.,n.
Ora-, l',opl, will bt ,_.,, in ,,,. Ulde durin& the
....i:oti...pre,enltllioft.
'
0 - ii abo ..... IO Yillt Walter Kalaidjian'1 LitallUte ol lhe \Jpplr
Midfta claa 11 11 LIL lbondoy in Room 11 SICWMI Hall. , , _ who
. . " ' - in ~ to II« . ., Iii in .., the class.

Women 's Center hosts program

Roe vs. Wade COfJlmemorated

-

Olsen uid all of the evenlJ are
scheduled for Atwood LiuJe

The ann iverury or the U.S.
Suprome Court Roe vs. Wade
willbt-l>ytheSCS
Women•, Center witb films and

TM off-campua HC011 _,,Ice now i . . , -.ty

-top e o - •
can _ _ !!'-_velllcle. Tlle-""''-all'eady- ___,_

Topics to be: featured durins the
-lclilcuJsion,ICheclwedlroml2
10 I p.m.. will include saeriHution,
diubled women and ~heir
...,....,..... rip,u and die kinds ol
--reollybove.
1 - Mcnitk.--olthe
c:aeRoe
dill...lopllzetl TH p ■rpo,e of tbe prosram SCS poUtlcal ,clena, deportment,
will s in a pre,entatioa on the
"Bxpadins Propenlu .. ~ - clfocaaf
...... P< _ _
la to expud tbe disc:1111io1 of
womet1'1 ripll beyond pro-cbca followinadle-1tlilt:tmion.
The films AborlltNt: S1Dri,1 , , _
aad pro•life, said Ja ■ e Oi se■,
director or lhe Women'• Cent.er. Nortlt .,., So,itlt , Cltooli,e1
Sbe said she hopn Ille fil ms aad Cltlld,,• and AbonkHI Jo, Sinlw,/
panel dbc1111ion will b roI dea will bo - • followins Menick'1

HolterlllOd.
'J1ie llUdent eacort avioe ii I free ltrVice.
The off-campaa aeon service now ha a fundodl>y-lCllvibl-. lt1111111lom
5:00 p.m. uotil 12:JO L ■. Sllllday throu&b
- illwainllod lip for III acort ,._
inlattlod to dm, man, ..... 11knday, but will pcmibly lqln II 7:00 p.m.
lion to die semce ltld mae I t - a bit aftcr daylip savins time, Hola aid.
moro profealonol. sold Layne Holter, cllair>""The sentce providel ridel IO tt.Ddents
.,.. of the Studeal s...1e Campus Affan
"""'""
• ride.borne
from
- - but Commlaoe.
1101 pveridQ
on campu,.
• Hoborllid.

alfec1ial -

ldtatify k belle,," llollor aid. "Now,._
won't have., if !he car pul1inc ap is

--dto -

..,...,.this-.

people ' a

"it..•• on otber iuuet
·

Car-top sign improves r1dership
for off-campus escort service
by Sllolla Knop

The_..,. ..

--· ---

.,,..,..who_tllesemcewillbtablclO

After one 'ftCk. ol ,ervk:e &he driven ao,.
inaaioe In ridenhip,

li<ed about a 50 -

ne--..---

to Division

s.... nonb ar - - Hipway

10 111d 16th s.... on !he lido and
Ninth Avenue on lbe Welt side. •
The n'""b<,- is 2.IS-HELP. TIie car ii tli•
potd,etl dvoup campm IIOCUriry, Hoher aid.

3
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News Briefs
Bookstore: Debate heard by more than 1oo 1rom Page,
food service .
" And the
university audit• ·the tapeS of the

booltslorc daily,. he said.
Byrn es and Herr save
eumples of how other
universiucs have been ab~ to
operate with more than one
bookstore. The University of
Connec ticut has had a
cooperative bookstore for 16
years and the sales of the
established swre have not been
<hmatica.lly affected, Herr aid.
Byrnes olfcrnd Manulo s ....
Univenity as ., example of the
kind of boo k11ore the SCS
campus should hive. Studcats
11 MSU spend only 10 minuu:a
in line 11 I.heir booblore durinf
peak times, he ..... "We want
ID !ee the books OUI on the floor
and the number or resisters
doubled..
Bolh Radovch and Ward said
they •arced with the idea or
matio& physical - . . . in die
layout or 1he score to bcner
tcne atudtnts. " I qrce il'I I
miJcrable time to come to the
boob&orc with the Ion& line;
Ward aid. ... can Re the need
IO 10 back to self-serve." He
alto said such a chanae would
require help from
tbe
adminis1ralion In tcrmt of

n:moddms.
Byrnes and tome IIUdc4)la la
the audience que1tioned Ole
need 10 mate more space.
Instead Byrne, said he felt
""110¥i111 \he olhcr men:haadl,o

The lnt.emat.ional Rdations Club is spon.lOrina: a dt.scuss1on
about the impact or lhc w.- on the worid economy.
Dr. Om Bodv.-sson. SCS economks pro(cs.10f. will lead the
diJcussion at 11 a.m. Jan . 23 m Room 102 S1ewan Hall.

Spring quarter advising
scheduled for this week
Rlcll0enzt ,tphoto9cklr

SCS Vice PrH,dent tor Admlnlalrell•• Attalro BIii
Dick want,
I opHkar cklr1ng IM

scs _.,,. ow-, 11110n 10

book•°"'-• Tllurlday.

fro .. the ttore would help
allcville aJIIFllion. " If all lhe
T-shirts and swcau.hiru were
Llka1 OU~ lhen: would be more
tpace ," Byrnet t aid . Hit
ttalCmenl drew IOfflC applaux

lund p,oarams or projocu.

frontlheclOwd.

RldQvich aajd lhe bookstore
and 1dmlai11ra1ion were
wortina with student rcpreaentllive1 to hire an ~ IO
help arranae the bookt&ore w

handle dleaJOFSD011-The i11ue or

IIUdcnt-OWned bootslOrC would
not be in bu siness to make a
profi1, but rather 10 provide a
service . He uid any profits
rrom suc h a store would go
directly belt 10 Ille studeolS IO

COIi

WU

dilcuuedin1<m11olhowmucl1
pro/ii ii made frotn Ille .... o(
ICxtboob and who ICU lhOIC
profitt. Ward explained the
econom ics of ,eUjna new and
used books, but Byrnes said a

Herr uid anolhcr poss1b1luy
IO help tludcnU alleviate COSlS

wu to talk. to teachers and
Algest lhey not change books

asoftea.
Radovich uid the 1dm1n•
llltlt.icn WU not opposed IO the
idea of a student -ow ned and
opcrau:d booksaorc. but he said
the lac k of spaco on campus
would make such an altcrnatiYC
dilJ'icult.

Red Cross volunteers needed
in wake of Persian Gulf conflict
Laute• II.id. ~ oaly have
d1n:e full-time aaff m<mbets

byllegeomnbJst<MO<

Ind

OperllionDcoenSl<Jtmla

-

incrutcd the need for
lerticcfflen in die Middle £at

anddle_1!1r_in
The American Red Cross,
Ce ntral Minnesota ckapte r
encoura1ct student.i to
volunteer i( they (eel they
want 10 tupport the U'OOpl in

-pooplc
- jutt lhe -I.tie
Croll
is
Bloodmobile," said Lyncue

' - - · -· office o(
volua1ecr1 . In realily, lM
Bloodntobile ii just a small
part of an e11c:Uive procram

- to - di.aid
mili&arJ
familiesn:lief,
ud
variout health Hd safety

c:lastel.1-aid.

.

To provide lbe coauaui1y
with so •HY in11nc.tioaal
cluaes and safety net
r,111ctiou, Lite Red Cross is
clepaldoot

two part -ti•e 11.aff
members u well u a Blood
Service repreacntaliv•. We
coalda ·1 function wtlJlout

--

10 Mililary l'omilia
ii .. ....,.i port o( tile Cron, becauae without th.al
IU"f'icc • chlplu CIDDOl be

formed , said Beth Stahlbat,
Service to Military Familia

__

cue wort.er. -rherc arc Red

SaudiAnbia.

Economic impact of war
to be topic of discussion

Cror workers 11 every
military installation. We are
■■ adal.ed b,-. Coa1reu lO
function u
eme(lflCy
communication and • ~

__,
-·s-...i.

-fcrlheuuop,andthdr
IICUJ relayin& meua,u ol
• iUocaa

ltuch
of 1uardian1hip coatnct.
Some--drna a tokliet will be
called baet from dut7, aad
binll, -

o,-

--tlleRedC:.O.ca,

ac1ive military service
memba, Stahlhut UMI.

In SL Cloud, \he Rod Crou

provides • suppon &rooi> for
die families of thole on active
partic i pates
in
candleli&hl vi1ils. or&aniua
leuer-writln& cam-pei1na and
plant to aponlOI food drive,
forlhellOOpL
-i'be war Ml added 1 (cw
more dutict, and due to our
limiled uff, we could really
use tome help.• l.aUJCn aid.
•wh11 we do is an
usis&lnce for families - we
an a peaceful force doina 1
IICl'Yice. We a,e no( pn>-war,"
Stahlhul said .
Be si des
■ Hilary family Htistance.
there are m1ny dut ies a
. . , . _ 10 Ille Red Croa can
d ■ ty,

perform. "We -

ew,y\h"'I

fro• clerical workers to
iMrueaOr't utistants. We 1ry
lO tap huo the volun1eer ' 1
-.·sta11 ... Did.
S - ~ - l d likekl

11n11n,c irnaea-frec ...._. ar -cancall :2'1-764 1.
oo ..,.,__ bdp, 1ranu to llle , ... 11, of H

Questions about spr-ing quarter clusc.s will be addressed
durina: I.he sprin& quancr advismg JCI.UOll.
There will be variout departments ava.ilablc for mfonnauon
about classes, majors . minors. pre -requisi tes and G.P.A.
requirements. Trudy Pc1ers, SCS Records and Registration
staff member. will aJso be available to answer any concerns
about re1istr11uon, multicultural , gender and minority claucl
and acncral clcclJVCI.
The ,cuion wiJI be from 10 1.rn . 10 2 p.m. Jan. 24 m Atwood
C1vic-Ptnncy Room.

UPB films committee open
to Input from SCS students
SCS students are not only welcome to aucnd the free mov1e1
in Atwood Litt le Theauc . bul they may also help 1n the
dociSIOft· mak.ing procclS .
The University Pro1rarn Board films com mittee meeu
Thursdays 11 I p.m. in A1wood Lewis Room . Anybody 11
wdcom to come. said Toshlko Sc.hwcrdtfe1cr, UPB assimnt
director.
Free movies arc available ID SCS llUdcnts, faculty and aaft
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. every Thurtday lhrouJh Sunday in the
Atwood L1 11k, lbeaue. Th.it wcet', movie, are OrdilUlry
/',op/< and Do""1, l1'deMNIJ.

SCS sophomore rehearses
for free double bass recltal
A studen1 recita l will be presented by Juon Hagelic, SCS
sophomore . at 8 p .m. Jan . 25 in the Recital Hall of 1he
Ptrforminr\ns Cen&cr.
This is lhc fi rst full recital a1 SCS (o, Hagel ic, who plays
double bass. He will pcrftwm mlllic by Bach, Kindemkh and
Koute'iltsky.

Hagelic auendcd Tech HiJh School, where he won many
musical awanlt and was a member of lhe Mi:nneloca All-StalC

On:hcsu>.
The n:ciial is ftt,o and open Ille public.

Women's Center to discuss
women's rights In Germany
The doc:line

o( .,......, .,

ri&l1U

afl<I' Ille

and West Oennany will be

dilc,_ •

Women's Caner, Coll,m -

Noni!.

-y

unir- ol East

noon Jan. 23 11 lhe SCS

Sha.,. Jarvi,, SCS fcnip lan111"1• pror....,., will speak
" A New Wall for 0ennan -...• for )0 minutes. The
- o ( die lime will be f o r - - and..,._.,
-

Women on Wednesday is presented at noon every

dwlna - - at d i e - · · Cent,,,
_..;on, ....... and open 10all.

The

SCS lesbian group sets
date for second meeting
lbe lOCOlld --i.. ot die SCS - - will be Jan. 28
II 7 p,m, • Ille SCS Cent,,.
The Jroup had ill finl mec1in1 Ju . U . The 1roup ls
orpnb.ins to form a . . _ IIOUI> and ., Ille SCS

--

COIM'lunily.
One ot 111e

.

r.. il<ml on 111e _.,.....,. 1a 10 think°' a

4

~
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War overshadows

~31!.!l.T

I...

LA.1'-0T>l..,._S:

---=-

bookstore debate,
deserves attention

I ~f Yov To ..SUl'POllT

Q-'l

To \JCTTl=I'-

~'-'"T"-f

<>'F

Tf!E

E:Dv'-"T•oo.J .....

IF NOr 1.J t'.1w~e.scrr" 1

The SCS bookstore debate Friday promised 10
be the chance many s11Klents had been waiting for,
but unfortunately many students had their min<J.s,
and in some cases their oodies. elsewhere.

rr
,,
su,1J 7

w~c.....i

The University Prognm Board planned on
au.racting a large number of angry s1uden1s in the
Atwood Sunken Lounge, but the war in the
Persian Gulf kept some students home and others
in front of the Atwood television opposite the
lounge.
There was a prclly healthy crowd gathered
around the sunken lounge and plenty of OlCdia
coverage, with University Chro,uc/e, UTVS,
KVSC and Uoiversily Cy,ucal reponcrs in the
crowd, but there were also plenty of people
monitoring the war in front of the television.

After a few minures ol dueling issues, someone
decided 10 pull the plus on the tclevislon. 11 would
be put to know that it WU pulled IO studentJ
would ao scmewheR ebc to be able to better hear
the ldevlsion, but more realillicaJJy it wu pulled
ao studentJ could hear, or slt in front of, the
bookstore debate.

War shows importance of free press
by Marty Sundvall , managing editor
'There 's I
lignpoll up ahead.

have a rig.ht'°
procectthcmselvcs,
especially in times

You are about IO
Clller I new

--

~

l.,

4P> &.

Qllld.YoowillllOI .
tnowlbe1n11h, bu1
you will -oaly the
p(IMlful ..,.,. yo,, to bes.

Wdcane1Dlbe-

A ncec placed on ihe damned tdevision .:n:en
informed lllldeall the bis-screen ldcvision in the.
bumimt was available for IIDllaita to wallCb war
awenp. A few llhlilenta wandlered downstain to
Wlleb, but a sizable nlllPber Id\ the buildins.
maybe to ao home and watch.

ara;,tcd, the issue of a new boQkstorc on
campus Is important, but let's hope the war has not
become stale news for S!JlllC people after only two

m~.

.

-1cloflbe-.d _ _ ,

ai.a.prqqak.

CiliaN of Iba Ullilod

-bavetatmdldr

Let studcnll choote which issue they want ICY
wa1eh. The bookstore issue can wait; it has for
many years. Complainin& about hip bookstore
prices and having too many T-shins .and
swcatshlnf in the boolal<n dcics not measure up
to war.
The protaU and support of the WIii' - a aood
lip studcnu appreciale what is bappenins- With
the thlal of a Ion& war, studcnta should be
prepa..t to - and hear rq,ar11 of the war and not
become numb IO theoe even

,,.:_;' , • _.

-

_-

mill11ry information
• l , i!;'•• ~ 1h11 (ould delay a
-quiet end 10 the

. , .,,,
~

allowed -

- . Ille objoclive
news media mUJt be &iven
crodiL Uodoabledly, lhere will
be omen who win 11y ., cash
In dlroup Ille modla. I wooder
- loac il will be unlil
...,_lllltesanMTV
Vicloo uinc aithentlc c:ombll
fOOlall'? I woncler whll radio
ltltion wiU cwerplay me first
bubble-gum pro,cst music?
How much will Twin Cities
news 1eam1 lffllllionaliu

Arnall., ranain
ia Ba,bdld beuUIC it said ii

...,.-"CNN'1
objoaivi1y In rq,onJna."

-.-Amallis

- - "'" he is reportina Ille

IIO ~ way II this limo Ml

lndb.

Jn11for..-mco1an1ec1
publlc wanu to he•. ""11apo

and inr«malicn from
like Genldo or
Sally Jesse.
-

Nowlha1warhubnJtar
OUI, lhooe critics of the Finl

mwt-ruliu
.i.e value of a rr.e press.
Myo11ewhohuwaachcdlhe

c:overs,e
of die - Iha! informalioo m:eived from
U.S. olr'icials is vudy
dilremll lrom lhat ..ie-d by
dle..,..,,.,_ofltaq. llis
lhe duty of lhe K
media ID
~ and conf,rm faas
buried in Ille myriad of

Amall rq,oned Sunday

momins lhat Iraq Aid IS4
aitiod planes have beat llhol
down.1!1101 for the U.S. Jn11
corps, nobody-Id know
dlis is false.

Or is ii? Maybe the Uniled
Swe, miliwy oll'iciall ...
lyinc Ml the Jnll Ml pojea a
"positive" imaae of()pention
D<oert Sronn. How many
limes have you laid militJry
people in Saudi Mbia and die
Pa,qp,pvelho1111-, "TII
chock"" lbal infonn.licn and
l't-lD)'OOlwilhrbal."M
1 U.S. ciliml and proapective
jowmlill, I -id'-., .

livinc roomo.

bappeninp In lite 0u1n

......iupis~e,

'lbe-oflhe

Unitod -

111d Ille milillry

...

The lau,r an, thinp thal . .

eoinc., surface: and must be

IOleraled. There wiU also be
some who ssy lite media is to
blame for such prbt&c. Such
is life.
Befon, you a,mplain. lhhit
about !his: I! it was 1101 ror lite
froc Jnll, you could IIOl lllm

o/T-yo,adon'1wantD

-~--·
w an.,..lbcaews

.._..,.,and

1elevilioa are trin1in1 into our

snntod, Many ill
inclwdina aome II this
univenity, bave ailicited lhe
inrormallon. They soy die
media only si- u whll die

.

- failed.,......,.
-E-lhe
- Iraqi_,.,_
of die - IIOI)'. bu

rqx,rtina.lnqicenus . .
- . . . DUI Ml him. TIMn is

!his-.

foolish for anyone to
clivulll' clasirlCd

:

f - of inf..- r«

lhesesamepooplel(lllbeir

War deserves more than passing a,tentioo,
· especially from a generation that 11,a never
expcricnccd war before. The minuio of silence
before the debate bepn did not do it justice:'

or war. II would be

.

".:..,,
.. ...., ,.· .

dimension, a
dimonaionof
lbn11,,chist,L of

~ -v... can ckcicle for
,ounelf whll is INlh and wllll
is...,.,..__MoltofaJl, you
will beabletDut, "l!lhe .
Jn11 clidn 1 ldl us. who

I
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Opinions
Link between cost, quality harms reputation
The lime has come 10 form an SCS student support
ro, studcms who know people m I.he
Pr.man Gulf. or even for studant alcohol ics, although
both of these would be good. This suppc:,n group woukt
be for SCS studcn15 who arc proud of their school .
Let 's race 11. Thtre I a sugma many ~
c
15SOClalC wnh SCS. However, huJc of lhc stigma has 10
do with the overall quality of our programs or rac1lit1cs.
Forem05l m pcopk's minds: 1s t.hc party-,chool
rcputaUOn or SCS. When confronted about lhc1r d1shke
or SCS, most people will ignoram.l y make the brmd
claim lhat a.I I SCS swdenlS are drunks who arc more
conccmed with pm,ying thin with studying.
When confronted with Lbex: slenlOtypcs, ffl05l SCS
RUdcnlS will mc:rcly SMll, and laugh a liule.. Studcnu
acJdom aucmpc. 10 tn:ak thtsc nqab ve u.x:iations
pcq,le have with their ,chool . The few of us who do
arc dcnded for "'being uuc 10 our ,chool .'"
Of course, a udcnlS ar. most ocher ,chools do nol have
10 put up with such ,com. Even ir their ,chools have
fa,-from-Sldlar reJ)laUOnS. at least they arc noc from a
large, .. impcnona.l '" public institution in the Midwest.
1,roup No, not

~me ~urvcy. an unbchevab~ 27 percent or college

The Rose Garden
by Robert Gardner
(Sound hke the University of Mmnc.,oca? The
dc9criptioo lilS; only the name has been changed 10
proteet the guilty.)
As a public univen11y with reasonably low 1u1uon ,
SCS already bu one strike ag.a1n5t 1L And the
u planation for this is a theory lhar. derives iu name
from a prcniium SccMch whiskey. {Tius is purely

coincidence.) .
The "O,ivas Rcpl Syndrome" 1s the bdief lhat high
tuition means superior educauon.
This bla&anlly fal,e belief is widespread tn our

counuy, especially with high ,chool studenu unskilled
u, Ille world oC hic)>er cducatioo. A Gallup poll
condUCIOd last year shows that 41 pcr<em oC 16- and 17ycar-olds - high ,chool studenu who are examining
their future education choic:es - believe there is a dltCCt

studenL\ - probably Ivy Leaguers who have never had
to worry about finaoccs - also believed 1n 1.tus
connectM)ll
or course. m lhc same poll , seven in 10 high school
Juniors and 5emors sa id they beheved pubhc umversiues
oiler a.~ gocwJ an cducauon a., pn vatecoUegcs. Th ts
makes me wonder 1r e ither lhc ~ e tak.mg lhc poH
wercn·t really paying aucnuon or if they lhink. publ .c
un1 vcrs11y tuioon should be higher. Euher way, 11
doesn 't really mauer - SCS ShKbUs know they are
getting a good deal.
A un iversity cannot guarancce the quahty of
cducaoon a student will gel It can provide mspi.nng,

mot1va1Cd profcuon. noces.wy fac1l1ties and supplte.1
and the ncca sary support ,crv.cu. Ultuna1ely,
however, the 1ypc or educauoo a student gets depends

on the studem 'sown mou vaoon and desire ror leanu ng.
You can lead a student k> class . but you cannot make
him learn.

connccU<>n bet~ wition and cducaoon quality. In thc

--

MTG working toward
·--~ solution
of daily SGS

llltfml\llf
muuuOlll

1

/

transportation needs

The Jan. 11 SIOfy titled .. MTC con.fronts SCS about part.ins
problem" Ille resuk oC a mocaJ11 will, an SCS IWdcnt
concemina lhe s-tin& situllion II SCS. Al the individual who wa
inla'Viewed. I lake exceptione IO the l'Nl'lftCI' in which my views ad
Ille views oC Ille MTC """' ponrayed.
No MTC com111iJsioner ha an _ . . JO ""' partin1 rate1
double • scs. Pamit pains ti not , policy issue lhal is in the
MTC't domain. Throupcut lhe binh a n d • - oC Ille permit
pnln11y11Cm,SCS adminislnliooadMTC 11o.. ..-ortcc1
cooi,,ndvdy JO build a plOd tyllelll. All importMI elemMI in Ille
ll)'ll<ffl ii rroe Husky Sht.ctle - •- The lhutlle provided mon:
lhan I , I 00 lripo a day rrom Jhe loll tpu<h oC Halen bock Hall lDSI
q -.
Contrary ., I l l e • - in Ille .ay, I do no< ravor lhe continual
raisina o( permit rMa eve,y yes. Al I __,.tioo prokasio,lal,
however, I bd ievc SCS s-ttnc r11e1 should eon1inue 10 be rai.s 10
a lcvd where rew.nue 'is realixed 10 pey .. fair lhlrc'" pof\ionl ol
opcntina the syaem. Cumnt 111i1e1. in Cact, arc sLiU mYCll lower
lhln odlcr' universities hi the 1&a&e 1ynem.
anaions widl a CCJDlinuod mUitM'y build-up.
SCS ·, in1en1e land me au demlndl 1h11. 11ep1 continue 10 be
Second. il ii ui¥C. ls our counuy, as 'Wcisa
lllkalw,roducec,oogatlon. Snet_..-,illliffa.,.-mlll
poinll CU.111)' man: qaaliflOd
nuclcat
-.ictlve • ..p1e
- - a lcade,,no hos invadodand r1IJCd Ille.,.._ PwtJ,. on !he....., could be Jllffinl it llill
Husky S - lau. Al for lhe new m
a acia;bboriac llllion. ltillillc and IOrtWin1
-oC.-andwllohalbu.....,...ihit Oft the upper campus. MTC realiza die university mut1 ~ l f t RM
fdlow _ , , , _ widl polaoo pr! Yea, we . .. ror u-ioo. TIie llopo ii dial Jhe oC the loll wiU be lllllizod
fCl"COfflmulerL
And, yea, wetbould be Jeomin1 U>do whhoul
I believe a camblnolioo oC ., be continuafty
oil - it -.Id be -irwe h o d ~
lao_,...,andaBa we do"'"pl.-., live. Opcntion ~ SIOnD ii a po1anaro ,-inde, o(...,
And, yea, k -,Jd be woadcrful if we could
counory•, depondooce .. oil re, the . . - 1 e.
1111.. &his crisis diplomallcally or willl--.
As an SCS alumnu,. I llnJIIC.IY ,uppon MTC ittitiat.iva • a
But wecannm.. T1u ii lhe ral world, Mr. Wci11.
lllinl. ii ii poorly informed.. Wciu it irrilaled crilical-ln lmpovlac pnlnaand0CJIIICllioncbollcnle, •
Jhe ..,;..,.;iy. I have~ wortina wilh Jhe SJudall and
Iha< Con- ,uppo<10d Prctideot Bush and
admmisnllon. Clear1y Jhe bus Is ,.. Ille.,._ ror everyone. For
.._ . puuin& &his iaue U> a _ , .1,..._
many,--• i l - a rcspons,'ble ll>lution 10 dleitdaily
Accordin& 10 recent nalionwidt polls., al many u
n._..;on -.Js • SCS llUderu and faculty.
M pc«<fll oC U.S. ciliufts favor military
involv- . U.S. cmcn,, Conarca and &he
TonyK_ , ,
UnilCd Nationl- lhisaalm. YCI Wcia and
IITC Tnmponallon 5 - hiJ """'11det lllU oo llar1,or lhe delusion 1hal

Anti-war movement attempts to justify
stance with cllches, uninformed stats
Chris 'Neill' Jan. t8 lctlcr 10 UIU"Mrlir,
CN'Onicl~~demands a ,apome.. In it he IIICqJCI
JO juaify hit oppocilloo WI U.S. i n -in Ille
P<nian Gulfwhile...,...... ,awiUi111., provide
any realistic IOludcm.

Let'1 ul<eadolc,kda<lhepcoce· Weiss ...,.. _, JII.. alip,d llimldf widl: His
- - maay oClhe ,...cllsacKrillicl oC

ra-

Ille cumnt .,.;.,..., it ii •ypocrillcal. Weill (r.c.ao.ly, I
bopc) 1111,e,JJ we auack Soulb Amca, Ind, lhe
Sovie< Unioli and Saudi Arabia for dleitrisht1 vioblions. Bue. beclult we ck, not l&laCk
thc:le natiiPns. ii doCI ilot follow 1hll M llloltlct
allow Iraq w, continue
By hit °""' fallocious qi4 Weiol tbould be
condcmnin1 lhe rM of the 21 cqunuica in the
U.N. coaltion 01 wdl (If lhe Unilcd ,.... did
aaodt any oC lhc h....., ripu violalion ............t, would he be boclt'"' his.....
dcaoloc"'I Ille UoMd S-7)
Bu<lhehypoc:rily-'t . . . i - lhen falls boc1t oo .,_ . , _ "ws foroil"
clicM. Prolectinc Jhe rr.ewmd'1oil lllPP>' II
only_,_.. ro,,- aitiWy illvol- t,y drivina ., a pro,,a _..,
a ..,. 11111 oC
- . _ . _ , the
ro.,,,d

iu--

il more convo1cnt IO

.-1:ec1.

°"
peace-•
ia,nore . . .
n:altWI

"'"°"uol

a---

"-world----

lheyan,panoClheff1¥1rity.
0....,.. lhiq: and Ille rest oC lhe an, •
_ _ _ . c a - - Jhere orea< lcu
a U.S.
wilhdniwt &he p1r. They ore - . , .
Huncln, F"tdd Cuon1and

-.-Q,atarn.

b"

milit:11}' adion. Add WI &his lhe ,anoval oC a

----di.,io,-ywido ..,... and

Clvl9 Smk h

N nlor, Eng ll9h

--In
- .,. . . . . .-y. .

Tomorrow and Thursday
Jan. 23
Jan. 24

11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
· 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Atwood Center .

HAIR CARE

. Professional stylists ·and certified
instructors will be available to answer your hair
care questions - Tanning Plans - Coup_ons.
-Quality hair care p ~ s
-Color or Not to Color
••SaJe• Quality Hair care Products

• Tanning Plans •5a1e•
• 'Nail Care, Nail Tips Specialist
• Make up & Skin care

Advertise in University Chronicle
255-3943
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Sports
Sweep:

Men's and women's basketball teams defeat conference foes;
men move up to fourth, women fifth in close NCC standings

Hull's last-minute
steal clinches Friday
night's win over UNC

Thurston, Kesler lead
Huskies to victories
over UNC, Omaha

by Jim Jorgenson
assistant spans edilor

by Douglas Jacques

Luck must come into play anytime a
basl<elball IQJl1 does 1101 play ilS bell.
The SCS women 's buk.etball team
combined I liule o( that luct witb hard
wort I> defeat Ille UnivenilyJI( Nonbom
Colorado 75-72 Friday niJbt and the
University of Nebnita-Omaha 64-17
Sawrday niJhl SCS improved its reoonl

The SCS men 's baske1ball 1eam play«!
two different s1yles o r bas ke tba ll th is

sports writer

week.end.

But che rcsulu of both games were lhe
ume . SCS defeated the University o f
Nonhem c - 118-82 Friday and Ille
University of Northern Colorado 7J. 70
SllUrday IO run its record 10 11-4 overall
and 4-2 in Ille Nortb Central Confen:nce .
" Friday night WH strictly I finesse
game." said Butch Raymood , SCS head
coech ... Sawrday night WI.! lite a heav y•
weaght box.in& m11Ch - very physteal. ..
The Huskies used their fast break to
run past U N C but had to re ly on the ir
half-court offCMC 10 ,hold back UNO.
·Tm very pk.ased with the effort we
got both nights," Raymond wd.
After winning three co nsec ut1v e
games, SCS is in fourtb place m Ille NCC
one game behind 1he leaders. Th e
University of North Dakota and Mankalo
Sllle arc both 5• 1, wh1~ Morningside 1s

to 3-3 in Ille NCC and 6-IOo....U.
..We are c:ontfnuing 10 improve widl
every pmc we play, even lltough we are
capable of looting much better, .. said
Gladys Zieme,, SCS women's bosl:elboll
coach. ·Tm very pleased I.hat we man•
aged 10 aet two wins in • row. 'This conference is S{>U&h, even when playing at

home."
Agairut Norlhem Colorado, SCS WII
lea lbM unpmsive and I tiule slow Jtt-... - al Ille ...... ii - down ..ty
10-9. But Ille Humt1 went 0111 12--4 n,n
after a Bears' time out 1be run wu
tqed by eieht points [n,m junior Tricia
SvihoYec and put Ille Hustiel alad 2014. Tho - · · afltr .-her time""~
10 tab I 28-27 lead
IOinc inlo bolf time.
"Tricia Svihovoc hit """" ltey butdl
101<,q,usinlha-."Ziemeraid. "llhlnt
sbe aet Ille 11110 for tbe Olllerl to hit

4-1.

.. Last year we didn 't k.now what we
were getting into at times ... said SCS

came_,,..,. -

sophomore for-wvd Mar< Clrlson. " I
think we have fflCft confldcnce lhis year.
Afltr playing against Nortb Dalto<a and

North Datota Stale we hive COft!"Kienc:e...
That conrw:tence shrrNed both niahu a
Ille HlUl<iel dorninacd UNC and played.

whmwe,-loda-.i.•
1" Ille - . I half, Ille Huwes played
01uch belltr, lltina • nino-p>int lad willl
aome tey buteta rrom SYibovec aod
-----.Ille
t,pt tbeir poiae _, mai>qed to
tab I 54-51 lead.
A.f1er SCS called a time out , t-he
Hu,ties oulJCOfcd UNC 24-18 dllrin& •
dnmatic foni,h. Witb Ille Hlllkiel nilin&
70-~ . freshman Queen Wilson hit •
lhr<e-pol- 10 put scs ahead 71 -70, but
1f1er the basket sophomore Jennifer Hull
wu called for I foul. UNC junior Shelley
Lindstrom made two rree-Lbrows to put
Ille Bears ahead 72-71.
SCS came to tab tbe lead 7l- 72,
and wi- UNC IJrou&fil die bill down 1!1e

for

auemp1 • die ru,a1 - - .

-by-court

III

Hull stole die b&II. Sbe drove tbe foll
lensth o( Ille court and scored with second leh lO secure the win for the
.. , didn '1feel like K was IOIDCChina lhat

--...--

Nonhem ~
•• 1'11111 Wlllllmlon drtv• put tlw· HulklM' airborne
ntcta S Y - In Ille hlll ol Frlday'I IJMW. SCS won 71H2.
I ltod IO do," Hull aid. "She (Ziemer) Jutt can' t I~ 10 I try to .... her ror
puu me in IO give the scam a lift"
1oin1 down the 1ue1ch . Tonight it
... lik,e. IO u,e Jernifer in this aitUIUOl'I worked...
t,ecw,e o( her aagressive clefen1e ...
Ziemer llid. "Witb hei bock injury Ille

well apinst UNO, one o( Ille ...,e 111"""11......, in die NCC.
Against UNC Ille Hlllldeo held I oommandin1 half-dme advanlOCt but had .,
recover from • half•lime defic11 qa1ns1
UNO.
Toou& Ille H1191ties led 48-24 11 half
time apinJt UNC, the game wm ck>se 1n
the bc& inn ina . SCS led onl y 19- 16
berore out.tcoring tbc Bears 29·8 in the
final 8:0IJ of Ille fnt half.
-rhey tried rumin& with us. .. said SCS
cenou Kris Beaudeue. "They obviouJl y
aot lircd and -cd ctr. They saw tbey
couldn't NII apinst Ill, 10 I.hey werit 10 I
Kl offense in lhe first bllf, and thl

wun ·, effec&ive...
But lhe HUlkiea were effective in their
o(fen,e, buildin, as much u 1 37-point

s.,w~•

See Men/Pago 8

Rec Sports gears up fQr free-throw, hot-shots.competitions

"'"' writer
Muy sbldeDU traded port)'
clolml ror 111111 clod>a Friday
and Saturday duria1 Oe
Jatr1.111aral aDd Recrealion1I
Spor1I volleyllollallloa.
Tbc tllird annual Mucalar
Oyuroplly
Aasociatioa

minuic: ti•e limit. 0/n
Joli.- '1 Let tbe Good Times
Roll tanl bisbcd fllll in tbe
-weal IO Hank.a
while
piece
Hau,er,
which
-lodbyJad<Sdlulle.

._. .......

floor; Each 1))01 ii desipued by
lhe coordinaton. A five -point
bonus will be awarded IO uy
player wbo lllffllpU I lhol Mall
sevenpo,ilionl.
Points wilt be awarded for
each acceufuJ 1hol wilh the

number

of

po;ntl bei•& deter•

mined by tbe belt -

o(

50 free throw1 attempted .
HoweYer, 10 aet lo 50 free

-·

caobe-•ahiper-.
• After we complete Ille ltltl,
we caa put tbc:m on a propam
for fitneu ir 1bey want, "
Birt:hfodd 111d.

fltMM-■t
..........
Af_ _
_

The cornpltl,e nuaa evaluatioo witlt all tbe ..., will llltc

lhrow1 , lhe participant mu1t
malteMlealt:IOaldlefir1125
lnuamural T-1hin1 will N

A - I bialblcln be&ins

Volleyboll Maratlloa aurac:ted

Wedocaday II 6:30 , .m. and

mined by Ille diffM:ulty of Ille
allot. Playas m1111 also dribble

-ydilf_volleyboll_

. . - . . 'llundoy._~
may eoter at tbe time of the

bet--

·
Tbore
is noCOit10
fewIlle
thewinnen.
eveot.

"We'II
have a tbreepoint lbot. free tbrows, two lay·

effllt.

-onellofn,m-it-

ii beins and will n,n for
dleremolnderoltbeldlool-.
1'le 1&111 will be ■dmlnilteftd
i,, Dean Bin:bfield, wbo ls in
ill eun:ile
physioqy.

10 - k Hall [or I llipt

.,.-y

--~-- --•--•n -

■ niqu•

r,0111 rua--or-111.... 111

Riday
......
- MDA.
_
._
$670'Ille
far die

even, wu 1unueed ei&llt
. . lCHI. Baell •alCll WU
played IO 21 pomU will, I 25-

'Ille-will-all and one 1bot at a ,U-dearee

llCK•UOU

compe&itio■

and a
die _ _ ...,..__ eac:11

- ...,..IO....
_..,a1,s.....

play« ha

qlc," llid Bnd l'k:tle, - ·
al ad ll)JOCial
The lndividul wmner o( Ille
f r e e - - w i D b e -·

~-=

can1-.1., body r11 compo-

:.,uoo..:.:;t:,":,

die.,__
The -

include . - .

preuu.re. Tbe coat for all the
.... 11 $7, but Individual 1t1t1

~,:i::i~&
~ k':!:::•~
fitneu
pcnonal
eyaJuatic,n CU
C0111C1 Bin:ltfodd M 255-33'25.
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Sports
Wicktor sets another mark,
qualifies for national meet;
swim teams finish first
by Miko Grieve
staff writer

freestyle: l<Jllhy Ghylin, lhird in Ille 400

Some impressive individual accom plishmenu were mixed with dazzling
ccam ICOl'es this weekend at the men's
and women's swimming meet.
The SCS mcn'a ...... ooolt lint place
willl a rw<><lo)o IOcal of 1,()87 poio11. The
women also finished fint wills 1.219
poinll. SL Tbomu fmiabed aecond in

individual medley; and Kori Pearson ,
third in !he 50-meo,r freestyk. The SCS
800-meter freesty,lc 1eam took fint place,
while lhc 200-meaer freestyle ICaffl finished third.
The men's learn alJO placed fint. but it
bad a much tougher time as it won by
only (D poinll.

The men, were led by Dave Hobu.
Pete Travis and the 200-meier medley
"' relay o:am. who all finiahed rn1. Hobza
In the women •s division, ,opbomore won the 100-yard butterfly and Travis
Emily W>Cklor woo Ille ..-omeo•, lhn>o- won the 400-meier individual medley
metei divinJ competition wilh a school and finbhed IICCODd in !he 100.6-yk.
mconi 469.65 poilllS. The aoon: qualif,ed
.. We were really excited to win the
her for the Division U national meel . meet be.cause we dim'l't have u aron, a
Wacktor al.90 won the ono-meaer compcli- lineup u we could have," said Miteuon.
EJ,more, SCS hcad«.:b.
"It
a good meet (or ua and a soqd
Other finishers (Ol the Huskies were
ovenll ream effon,• aid Diane Heyd!, /elf He&le, third in !he 100.yard bulluwomen 's 1wimml11 and divina h~d fly; Kart Gahlin. in lhe 200 indiaach.
'viduol J!iocDey: Doria Ptllqrino. SCSawq,tllle1q>-plaoeai,,llle in Ille loo ..,_lllrol:e; Deaa Symena,
100-meter breullUOU u lhe Hulkiea in die 100 - . ,
-•poinled SL Thomu by 467 poin11. Nelland, in !he 200 freellyjo. The
Pam Rael% finished ftnt and wu fol - 200 freeatyle relay leam and the 800
lowed by teammates Kim Horge and C....yk relay Jeain bodl finiahed aooond.
Cindy Rael& roapecdvdy. Pim Rael& aloo
Boch teams are off until Friday when
6niahed in Jbe 200 and 400....., the women travel IO Hamline and the
indlviduol medley eYmlL
.
-lnvdlnvd.,
lldni4ji - of North
- D11toCa
......
., !he Univenily
Olhe, liniahtn lor Ille inc'luded Rh.. Sandvi&, aecond la the 100- S11arday for a meet wilh the Pightina
meter bactatrote ud the 200-meter SiouJ..
bolh divisions.

w•

and,.....

Women: s.mueiaon continues scoring pace trom l)llg9 1
Tbe ffu1tie ■ b1ve been
improvia& their same It all
-

eaeept for

die-.
oa1,

Apirl9I UNC, die -

wmed lbe t.11 OVf.f 19 &imea, a
cocal lttlll Ziemer llid is aood for
diem.
"I WU pleoaed INII .... kept

die IW110Vel1.,lllld« 20, esp,cial-

laid ....,.. die Bean. Thal gave Ille H..tieo achlnce .,
give llleir bench JOl1IC playing
quality NCC com-

Samueloon led lhe Huwea in
Koring with 24 poio11, followed
by SVUIOVec wilh 20 and Wibon
with 10. Samud,on a1oo kd Ille

petilioo.

aeven new f1CCL •

Huskie, in rcboundina with

ei&h<

In the Nebraska-Omaha
glffle , both teams started

ex~ly slow. Nine minutes

-

elapsed before Svihovec hil a
ju.mpshot to give SCS a 2-0
lead. Filly-one aeeonds la1a,
UNO answered witlt iu fint

"We just -,•1 focosirl& u
a seam,• Samuelson said. O.Wc
·- .aDiallynenoua."
UNO-lllel!ostieaiaoll
durioe lhe (Ull ball. The
MavertcU used tenacious
defense LO lead 28-21 II the

-

intermission , but SCS came
,i.:k IIJOOI in the socoad balf,

OOIJCOring Jbe Mavcricb 43-29
IDll.eamina a IC'ftlt,,poinl vicDry,

TbeHldtlea-lileball
over 17 t i - in die linl llalf
but committed only five
- - in lllo-balf.
Samuelsoa again led the

Huatlesio_.,.and,__

.,.,.__·- . ---.
----

.,.._
.
-----_,.
... 111,,.....,...

Men: 1rom page 1-------

ly widt thja - , " Ziemer lOid.
""We have a young team with

iag wi• 11 poin aad 15
- . Jaaior DaWft Sballock

added aiae 1ebou.adl. ud
S-~inllpoi,,11. ·

scs- .. - -

Slllc Uaiversity Friday ,and
Aus LIU College S1101day.
o.e mMI are 6 p.m.

time...,..

"Go out and get a big lead 10 Ille people on !he bench cu
play," said Orieon Thurston, I.he only ,enK)I' on the SCS team.
..It's noc: ev«y day you get 1 30 point lead."
A coach also appn,cialeS an opportunity to get his backups

playina time.
""The last seven minulCS of the game, lhal crew (lhc back~
up!) played very well." Raymcnd aid. "To me that was !he
best pan of Ille game.•
Aller playin& against the OVClfflltched Bean, !he Hust;es
had lO adjll!l to IO aa,.ssive Nebmb-Omaha squad. UNO
usually gi- lhe Huwea a herd lime.
.. h was definitely intense." nid SCS forward Scou
Sprinp. "Boch ....,. thia badly. We jmt came out
beuerindleaxl."
The Mavericks ued a stronJI defmae to slow !he Hu,l:ie$'
,ome

f•-·
"Tbey'n: alnys one of

Ille better def-ive reama in Ille
Jeacue," Raymond said. "They.made ineally hard on ua.•
The Huwea manaaed to stay clooe in Jbe lint half. De,pilC

lhooting only 31 pen:cnt (9-29) from the field, SCS only
lnikd die Mavericlta 35-31 anering Ille ilmmiuion.
BUl Jbe llumea e&mOOUlatron& in ! h e - half, goina
Oft a 17,-6 ND in the fua ICvell minUlel of the half. The run

.,. a vital pan U\ allowina Ilic Husb:a to move in f,- of
Jbe Mavericlta and fa<e Jbea, ., plq from bdlind.
Thtnllo- -impona,laenior ltade,sbipsl<ills in
tbo balf. He ployed Jbe - . , balf, atoring I◄ d 1tio
came hi&h 21 polata and a4din& lhrce uai111 and four
in.Jbe balf,

_,::~~-=il..,.aalcamebadtintbo

A-!or--

ll!oHusb:awillau,pt.,......,.dleir.........ithja
weelead when llley 1nvo1 io Soodt DaJroca to r - Soonb
Univenlly Friday in,Brooltinp ... ~
Ccllege 5-.lay in Sioux Falls.· Toe lacknlJllila . . 2-2 ia
Jbe NCC and
is 0.5 in lhe NCC.
'
Gome time
is I p.ra.

llako<a -

,.........,

[ ...

9
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HALENBECK APARTMENTS

ll'IUNC lll[AX

PANAMA~

priv•,.

Pick out your own~,oom 11'1 our newly ,.furblshMJ
4-1:»dtoom/2-balh ....,-t,Nnt, al 5th Ave. a ,1th St S.

now'

IIEACH

11e11111or r ~,..a,

i .f,. ...... ..-.n~ ,
. , . , . ... dWlnll .... COKfl

•Free Cable TV
•Free temporary storage
•New carpeting
•Ample Off-street parking
'Coin laundry
'No application fee
•Air conditioning
•Keyed bedroom locks
•Excellent location to SCSU
·convenience store right next door
•Quiet, well-managed building
$330 / person I June 1-August 28
$625 / l)erson I Quarter, Fall through Spring

C.ill

u •u

Z... ....,~~

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL/

!~~J
;» -'

.

255-2851

. .... AR'

-

Are you planning
to stu dent teach
next year?
There will be a meeting for all students
planning to student teach fall quarter 1991,
winter q.u arter 1991 -92, or spring quarter 1992.
Atwood Ballroom
Feb. 4 and Feb. 6, 1991
9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. or 4:30 p .m . - 6 p.m .

Position Available
Advertising Representative
Duties include talking with clients,
and creating ads. Mac experience a must.

RESIDENT ADVISOR
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
FOR THE
1991 -1992 ACADEMIC YEAR

r-----------------------,

''We wish you love. !
We promise you the I
most heautiful diamonds I
you·haye ever seen%'~
•
•
•
•
•

allflcatlons: ·

Ccalnl Minncloca 's llrJal selection of m&agemc,11 rings
Lifetime diamond lo,s wll1Tlllly
One-hour sizing and selling
J...qat Sllff ot cenifl<d gcmolo&isu in Minncloca
EJquisitc diamonds - 11 di,count pricea

•

emlc al:hfevement as
ty policy

Appointments are for one full academic year
Save 301' on mgagement rings with this
ML Valid dtrcugh ~ary 28, 199 1.

1

,•==---•O'--

259-0977

University Chronicle

i

Applications are available in the
Student Housing Office
Application Deadline: Febr~ary 1, 1991

1Q

U""'9nlty CttnwcMITuesday .1#1 22 1991

Enjoy Tl l (' Nli,,i;lal C lul.J s ~·c 11 c
wllla

Complete your
education in one year!

ITTJ1wmm

We offer a varietJ of c:oune, and
careers In the following areas:
• Ac"111lllill1
• Saki .,,4 B111ine11
Adminutrotion

.. The TW"ln Cities' f-l o lt& A l Ja7.:z Vocal E11scr:, 111bl&"'

• $1cntarlal

• 1Mm1Prou1rili1
,.,,., $Wft0rlal
Codrt Rtportlng 0
Placement Assisrancc upon
Graduation!

Ask about our Associate Degree Program!
A BENEFIT PERFORMANCE POR BIO BROTIIERS. BIO SISTI;RS

JANUARY 23, 8 P.M.

St. Cloud Business College

ATWOOD BALLROOM

Tlclt<I Pri<a: SI SCSU LD. S5 PUBU C

Call Today
for
Information.
251-5600

SJ STUDENTS a SENIOR cmzEN
$1 Optional donat1oa lnduded in licit<! price
C•U 155.no., for tic:ul infonution

St,NJl.ortd L,y SCSU U11l•c1fJly P111f(rn111 Htlf.lltl Pt'rfu,mln• A1111 C"1N 11111ltltt

' 11

~-=-

If IJ)f]Un/ttlV

•

..a.ae
·~
.. ...........
,.,..,,.__
., ,_

EPSON*

•80286 12MHZ
•6<40K Ram

•Parallel Printer Port
•Serial RS232 Port
•1 .2MB 51 14 Disk Drive
•8 Open Expansion Slots
•Top Rated 101 Keyboard
•Five Drive Bays
•MS-Oos 3.3 & GW Basic

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

AND
LUTH~ STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
('JIESEHT

HOW SHOULD WE THEN LIVE?
H,w s.."" We 111,. u ..1 1s ·•

-·-.

rum·aeries i,, Dr. Fruc:is A.

r----cc:r-s10----i
! Cash Letter Quality
: Sale

Printer

......... ad ... _ . , oldie people .... llraqlll ....

!

--."l'lralfJ ... LalloraSIMllllF........ ,._llisftlm

~-------------------J

SOIIIJardlalpru.by-•~--IGnncol•

........... ~ .. - - - - .. w..y.., .. -

Tllis ...........otl.. -

... -

......._Si.,

Onm.•lllllaooaillllobo6-•il .. _

nos...,,.,,.., ... !""'u,,1.,.

,..,.,.

.+~

Only

$289

40MB Hard
Drive
16 Color EGA
Monitor

computer 1
Division Place 27th arid Division $t Cloud,MN,253-3485
307 NW 8th Street Brainerd, MN 800-247•1469

11
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Features
Film maker, students collaborate in short
byMate8-

lanca for PBS, ABC and CBS.
He worked on films reaturing
Kate Jacluon and Shelly Long.
The weekend filming emulated I.he mu:nsc producuon level of
rcaturc film s Flynn worked on,
demanding great commitment
from the studcnt.s .. they were
good 11 1h1s producuon , 1hey
could walk OUl the door and get
hll'Cd 10 shoot I fcalUrc film ," he

1tllfTbe shooona of two scs lhe11er swdenu and• 17-year-old

boylandedanSCSICUdcNfilm
group in
ead.

I

jail cell for

wcet-

I

,r

W - Productions. a Min-

-i,otil
film product.ion ny, belpod I newly fonned ,.,._
deal film aroup shool a 10film lo lhe s - 0...
1Y )Iii Md SCS 1tltrision IIUdiol
Iaa.12-13.
Collaboration of IIUdenlJ and
profeuionab created "'Son of

111d.

Studenu participated in 111
pans or prodo.aion from bwlding
the set IO cd1ung the final film .
The sctong 1s I pnson conrer-

___.,_

ence rocwn where the young suspect is confiding in tus lawyer, a

dent ac&ed in lhc film. The ~

10 1 .m . Saturday and last
lhrough Sunday evemna to ere •
lie the 10-manuic short. II takes

wilb professional film mate.n
Mdploapori,ft:e.

t.hi.J k>n& because film canno1 be
reused or filmed over to cover

Dos Food.· •

comedy about a

)'OUDI man Who killed hit parans became 6l rock music. Two
SCS lbeater students and a SL
Cload Thchnical hip school ....

The

recent

ei&ht-member SCS film

-•e.pandin&and~-ina

~plannma-- - Flu-

JodN t_.. ...
........,.phololdilol'
helped proclUce 1 1Cknlnut• ahort tllled "Son of Dog Food" 11 pert of an
scs ftlm group. ft WU In cooperatlan wlh Producltone of Mlnn11poll1.

IOW&rd boc:ominJ I student

fllml1ritllW"-...-.
'"lllis _ _ _ _ .,
dtil,-.

-----buddy 11P wk.II menl0f1. • said

dent

cogrdi ■ ator.

yo■ •re

"'Ir

IAleNllted ia wriliq, , - cu

ap lhe """' and find
oat loaw he ... lor .....- The is open ., ....
-

dents in ev,sy depanrnaiL The1uadents created tbe

ater

and for dtil p,odaclioe.
"We're cwiowi about fil•,"

,_
-- ·w.-·, ln)'lhi"I about it bocaule, II $50
for ten mi1u1e1 of film . it's
expensive 10 leadl."

Steve Flynn. president of
Windrow Productions, said he
not mind paying for 70 pe,cent of ltlil production. The com-

--·

pany views ii II Ill opportunity
., llelp - - pn,dace . . - .

'°'
Golden Globe award winners
include surprises, demises
ta,,,.._ e,rNII
With ....., 01 hand fol' die 1991 Gold-

.. Globe and lhe _ . , ...jmt an>und die comer, IO be lhe

.opponune lime to uplcn pa,lrlg th one Hollywood

-

•• 1xel hap-

■cene. A,

n11ny

fw oC the screen may t:now, the Ookten
, Globe awards ofien aive an indication ol
wbo will take honors II the Academy

So,witboutfw1!wladieo,l!l'1-•loalt

• die bit winnen front the.Jan. 19 Globe
-.1nthenmicllor--pic_ _,Julia R_,.wmbat""""

wbilf
- ... """"" c,.,.
c-.
ro, ,.,_, -

G<nnl Depni<u
wltidt also

-•piatnittllil-,..

111 dle--pic:t>11yapy,

ltJdty---belt-for

..., J>l7Cllo ,ole ia MIHry. .Jetemy lrom
-

~

·~

Hll'Y ■ rd

first Cl,C .
Filming was

belt 1C1or far Jn,,..J ,fF.,_, Bat

"They' .. "" ""' ,wdio "'"""
and ,.. ...
die went.• Ayon

uid ...The facilities here are
mudl beuer than many professional facilities.*
Windrow Producticns WU created two , - . qo by IMC SCS
atunuti It Fl),nn'I hcne. U IIIOW
conaisu ol 1lX people. includiq
Klarti Evcnman. author of""Son
of Dos Food." Aynn al,o f,...

graduate on her
IO

begin around

mis&llcl . "Each. scene must be
dooe a couple times to make sw-c

you get i1 righ1, " Johnson said.
SCS 1nsuuc1on also pan.ic:1pated on filming. Althou&h Rich
Josephson 11 the student film
group's ldvi,cr, mus convnunicalions instruclOf Chuck Czech
helped set up Lhe " Son of Dos
Pood" production. "This s:n:,up it
lo,1ll1"'fNmllOdfolmlWllaiu

tired of writina new1: uories."
Cuch uid. -r'ruc story tellcn
• ....... to love !his group."

pictare ia this cateaory w11 awarded to
Ouc.c1 WitA Wolvc., . Kevin COllntr WII
namodbcstdireaor.
Whit TIO< Got/flllll<r fan 111 1 It
~ in lhc nominations but railed to wait
away with even one award. Perhaps the
Aadcmy of Motion Plaut< ""' and Sciwill (eel diffaw.ly. Dare I predict
...1 lnddmtly, 223 films mado Ille etipbility list far Ille 63n1 Aadany Awards.

fflCtS

We all lhe film _ ,
lt 1 lacrlti¥ebusinm.Ooolilm.whidl-

WboopiOal,brJbelt_... .........
lhe Globes, ..,_ u an ...., eumple:
Glw1, also IIWrin& Patria Swayze and
Dani Moen. .... , , _ S40S million to
d& Ole QMld say k Ila wm belt pictln
willtdleAadanyofMorieAadlmca.
U you n llill kuq for I roconmcnda·
b011 of wbat to aoe dlis - . I <111 olf« you
I 11:ie( inclcldoD. /CINlupno Cop, 1,1,,•
...U, 111d Awaww,11 pnwe to be &ood

Andie--• the

~ GIDIJe -

-

~IOr-plcture, -

--

In GtN<I CMd. M-,
~ won actor.

beu. while u..iw.rr and £., ,f DulrMC• films just honored II the Golden Ololle
UOII loot like IClffldhin& 10 be avoided. U awards. However, Grta Card hu )'ti 10
ia any o( lhe 11m< in SL Cloud.

,nythinc, I utJC , - 10 -

T UESDAY

W EDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Mary Rowles, comedienne,

SCS Women's Center
• presents "A New Wall for
German Women· at Women
on Wednesday at noon.

SCS Theatre Department
pre!lents "Game of Love, and
Chances· at 8 p.m. CaU the
theatre department fOF tickets.

performs in ltza Pizza
Parlor at 8 p.m. Admission 1s
free.

,

~
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Features
Jazz group entertains SCS
to aid Big Brothers, Big Sisters
by Amy Johnson

Youn s on bass , Soli Hushes on 1uit1r

A benefit conccn 10 help Bis Brothers and 811 Sl$lers of SCS wi ll be on
campuJ Jan . 23.
The Twin Cities jau 1roup Moore By

Fo ur wi ll pe r fo rm I wide ran1c of
muJic rro m sw in& 10 gospe l and pop.
1'hey '~ a funky, lively and 1tylilh kind

of sroup," said Tosluko Schwcnltfeaer,
Univcnity Prosram 8owd coordinalor.
"The poup has a lot o( appeal .. -

people."
Moore by Four wu the winner of die
Minne,oia Music Awanl for Best N.-..
Vocal Jan Group in 987 and Best
Conicmpcn,y Jazz Group In 1918 and
1919.
Moore by Four is under the direction
o( pianist, composer and ananaer San-

ford Moore. Vocalises O inaer Com modore , Coanle E•inason , Yolude
Bruce and Demus Spears pick up Ole
hannon.ie1, while Robert Commodore
koq,o Ille bell on lhe dnlnu. WnnJiq
ap dlil mmical bundle ol enersY . . ,..,

and K>lhy Jcnscn on suophono.
Moore by Four has of1en been compared 10 the Manhattan Trans fe r, but
their musac IS a variety ol lhincs such as
jau and rhyth m blues. Sch wcrdtfcacr
said.
Atwood Bal lroom will have a ni1h1club a tmosphere with decorations and
non-ak:oholic drinks . .. We wan1 lO try

1omclhi a1 d itrere.ru that promo1e1
youna people, .. Scbwcrdtfcacr l&id.
"'We want coUqe studenU lO hive fun
while ,euin1 an edbcation..,....

People o( all 11a are inviled. ""This
1roup is a )'OWII poup. fU to wa&dl
and a anixture of echnic poups... Sdlwcrdlfe,er said . .. It is &ood (or youna
people .. be e.poocd .. lhls..
The donations will ao toward lhe pet• lloort by Four WU the winner or tht lllnntlOtl Music Awtrd tor Best
fqnnins ans appra:iauoa ,., the chil• Ntw Jazz G<oup In 11117 _,., Btst Cont_tmpo,a,y Jazz Group In 1988
dren or lhe Bia Brothen and Bi& SiJ- _,., 1 •. - · by FO<M' wffl ptlorm In Atwood Ballroom at I p.m Jin 23.
1e11. Moore by Four bu dOQ,1&ed ODe
CD and du'ee caueues 10 J:ive 1w1y u _Jaa. 23. Coat will be SI with an SCS SI optional donlliOtl ii Included in Ille
t . D. , SJ (or aoa •SCS 11uden11 and ticte1 price. Tictet.t are •• ■ilable 11
Tho pc,fonnance will bqin II 8 P-'"· dtluns and S5 for lhe public. A Room 2220 Ann.ood.

-

......

.-..

Satanism spec~alist to speak in Stewart

11J _,,, _
--

T1fte Sl. Cloud ICll'.:DIICl'1 dab-

bled into I.be occull three

years
110 wbco they wen involved in

lllbbins Dualld Gall.
Tbey licked bll blood and
lbnw bis body WO tbe Millil:•
lippi River.
Tho murder lllributed to
u iacrtued ialerut in 'IUD •
plrla dlay ltid - dll,layed
lo tbo - i e 71, w,1 -.,,, A
...... . . - - - . . . .
u& lidect-rbo Orc::cu! O.ar,r•
-D■lll,llop"wlll1Up1ta■ a

I p.a. W.c!M ...y la S.wvt
11111 Audlloria. It will ui,lon
tblt lJPO al lo d■pllt.
Thi ...... - ~
wlll bo diacuuin& 1111 dtq■rt

...,. in -

ad tbt -.It
wi11t1..---pai-

OJI followirla

the_....

Rittonhou.se bea■n research
IC'+'Crl years •ao when he beard
IOIDCOnC: apak. on the IOpic IDd

11w bow mu y people •tre
lotcrelle<I. Now, 300 1peakln1

eo111emeou later,

be 11 com•
pe.JJed by differcat IDOliva.
"fl a critlcal In our
aocicty IDd a vuy 1i1amcut
.......,• ~ llid from
..,bomel10ultoab,Wl1.
"?oope- toM-md
informed OD jull whM is JDUll

ii

£arty 1111 fall II BaD s - UniwnityillMoade.btd..bilJRoentllion dm, 1 avwd o(J,300.
• 11 made me 1w1re lh11 lhe
oc:euh and alllUlffl 1ctM11 really
on." said Kim Paa, • full -

ao

lime chri1tiu. worker II BSU.
"He lhowl v«y vivid tlida tnd
pictures wbltb made me ralizc

how dole IO home all this ICUtl'
I■,

ii-.,.., -

tnd it
in.
l wu ddlllilely • ialUe an can,E...,....lmew _
iL•

pu■.

Collep---tbe
only-. buaaled in occwt
activity. 1D 1911, lbe la•

• ■ t1ta-.·

-tr■inia&-

Not •Y It■■ ha oe . . . _ . 111 ove, the
Nldwat, but be bu li•ea bit
ocnlt prewnatiOD at Yale,
. , _ u....y, S - Uni-

• Foa - , T - ill <lib ICoob, Wis., llked RinAJo.
to lldp lnill potice oll°ICCII
ia the cri■i.Ml ecli•ity o( lhc
--.

,_. o( • elemm of crime in
OlbKotll....Slb<oll'-.neod
_, know how IO deal widl it ■de·

lud beycDd ....,.,....., tel Ille

<01Don!ir<inm-.,kill

bit fllher and brother and n«!,
only io 11uh hit owa neck and
wrisu. Hit dcdicalion IO smnisqi
in 1981. the coordinator, Allan w11 documented If. hb diary
"Skip" Pradke, WtOIC in I kut:r fOWld by I detecli• e after the
oo RillOtlhoUle, " Wbat a aupetb 1iayinp. It ii now pul>lilhed tnd
job! Ove·r 900 officers and 60 tilled Sltollow,.
1aencie1 were &rai ■ ed . Your
A quea for power, dis111bfacdependability,
dedic ■t l on, tioa with traditioul rdi&ion ■nd
iallNclionll ~
· de.sire (or reco1nitk>n...,e top
tlon. eooperatlon and po,ilive fc, occult iavolvo- - 1 1 1 - .......... - - ceaoltbelllinlna-■m-"
~ Cnll■de fc, O>ritt It
Rit1oabouac'1 lec1urc will tp:'IIIOrUlt tbe prac:n&l&ion and
quMdJ,'" R.;uonhome aid.
Alla hil f.nt lrlinin& teminar

- - - • t b l l o l w1n_........,.C1111mo1
Tammy Sum-.-. 14, Jdrenon

c-y, Mo.. - - wrilin& 1
rue■ rcb paper on tbe occult

btc.amc inuiaued by iL Sia

body--· -

montb1 later, be 1tabbe4 bit

aid - - - y ud -1.lllivstity.
"It WU 1qlaaiq IO I, DOOfU8 by lllDnle ONf!IIII
BENTON by Tom SorwnNII

.-il lier

th& lecture and biblloanplly o(
th&..,.,_ to thole interclled,
■nd
111DdealorpniarcldlenaL
ThcR i■ 10 ..... for llta JR-

said Julie Smiej■• SCS -

--
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Great
Haircut

--

C ltlEJ.lA ARh
1 .' J

I
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-

-

I" ..,

'ClmamonRldge Alli•
1501 7 SI s

(PG-1')
5a.$Y, 1:30.S.U ,7 10,UO

--(RI

- ~ 1Apts

s..s,..,. 1.,0.3·,s,7'00,:,o

• Perms

'

• Tanning

605 15 s1 s

---

-

• Colors

C R OSS R O AD S )
1 '2 3 .t 5 b
' ~

M &MApls
5128 Ave S

~ 0 . (flO.Uf
Salb 1:,o.s.,1,1:00,t 15

_....,

Lo,-.C't P11cC's'

__
__

S..5'.l'lt:3CIJ 41,7 10,t:20
OW- Wlltl ...... C,0.1•
SIISl.n ! :30,UJ,lj)O

251-0 137

liin•

l"fUI

Quigley Down Ulww

• Haircuts

1

,• lul ~, "'I

$1.5'>'Cl>ld $ f.1)0
(PG-1S)

s..&a.i,i..1aA·~1:GD.a:30

CAMPUS SALON
ATWOOD CENTER

Stu de nt H ousi ng
..
Great l ocations Near Campus '111111

I

-Pnvate rooms

in

1

4 bedroom

units
-Security bu1ld1ng
-Reserved, off-street pari<ing
w ith plug -ins

;;..--

MAINSTAGE
Wednesday &
Thursday
Jan . 23 ,24

SLIP

Call Mike or Brenda at 253--0398

TWISTER
...11111

..

Fnday Jan 25

..,

THE RED

S..S,..,. 1:10,341.1:00kl0

,..,...,_,. . . , ~(PO-tJt
~
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Got a beef?
Quit griping!
Write a letter to the editor!

Get with the program.
Save up to 70% with Microsoft
academic-priced software
for the Macintosh and PC.

LATIN AMERICA· LANDS OF CONTRAST

___ ,...lrilaMly_.....,_

-.-affln-.forlm.kp,a'°'lllc_.,

·----~.i,-"""""____ ,. __

FOODS
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Mlcna4l
Microsoft WO/ks

Acade mic-Priced Edition
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JMnt.__....Jatu.yt C..ICI
c•mpua Price n•101i•bl• call
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MALEPINdlldlD ~ONbedroom in b,f- bedroont Wy ti..milhed
aperwn.nt Rent Is S220 you pay
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nowt

Au9u1t, tor I camp In norlh!rn
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NIED cash? We buy and ,_..
MOIi anylhin,g. SlllreOs , T.Y'1,
uHd furn la.re , hounttofd lltffl1.
.TI'le Used Stor• '341 We,1 SI.
o.m... 25WIIII.

ttl7ChwySfrNrado• .. pldi.~p
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A~u11 JO, 1H1 . t :IO - l:H
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..........., ..... Fer . . .
......._ OIi ltl-11M1Dl.

Recycle ..... ,..,
"'The tee)'CUn, propam WU
very well received by our
customcra. Ri1ht now we ' re

wort in1 on the recyc:lin1 of
_ , don't-any fuwn:
plan1 lo 10 back lo polyltyrene,• 11id Rick Le11n1u,
director or opera1ion1 for
Mcllonlld'a Carponuo,,_
.. Polystyrene ll very encrsy
efficient for rccyclin1. If the
price o{ oil up, the price o{
pol)'llyr<ne up,• Bjo,tlund
said. "' With the aulf war il
maka more and more aense 10
consider rec:)'Clina...

Crosswalks

rffllbdllaundty, 1ra ....1 allowance
..,...t..lWlinoneo4,_frolow.

made durin& the summer lull.

not yet roce, ved a

_ . . , 10 the leutr.

Bc1i'9c1 these propouls ,
Petrick uld daily compliance
with ntrJC laws will abo make
:ampiS IU't.iCtS safer.
.. Pedc1tn1n1 1hould use
cl'OIIWOltl, people at,ouJd dri,e
wtdl common ,cn,e and no one
should take for lf'lnled he or
n haa the roodway.•

p-.:t CARE FOA KIDS Dept SI C
PO Bo• 27 Rowayton Ct 06853

(203)852 .. 111
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TENNII Jobs-summer chtkt,-n,
~ .........

and wo.Mn

whocanlNdlcfllchtlln,_,...._
Nil Good ..,.,, fOOffl and boen:1,

QliWeJCpenN.Wamet'!Cllorwrwe
Camp Vega, P.O 801 1711 ,
Du..,., WA. 02332 ts 17) 134-6538
Man cal or MN Camp 'Wlnao.J. 5
OAtn~. ~ N Y I O S U
(11') 381-5813
SWIIHtlNO ,ob,a {WSl)-IUll'WMf c:t11,
dr•n• camp1 •n0ftheu1-men and
women .tta can
chtdren to
. -. IIWlffl -.m, bNuliM poof and
.......... ~ Good ..-,Y.
room and board , 111~ ••ptnH
Mancalorwna ~~5
or..,~. ~ N Y I 0 5 4 3
(114) 311 -5113 Women call or
._.. Ca,npV.O-.PO Bo11n1 ,
Dulbl,sy, M4. OZ332 (117) . , . ~

•ac11
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.............-. ............ :~1=~~5~

AMUSEMENT park, . holiday
'"°'111, Dillneytllnd, I Flagl, _.. twlng GrHI fun and gel paid tool
ReNrW potib by calling I •IOS192.1555 EXT K-1380
EIECUTIYE Hpren, pu .. i,ger
Commuw Service. i. loOklng to,
10fft• •nergetlc and penonabl•
.,_. .... be21~ . MNcfl'tl4r"1
licenN·fOOdlWCDrdandbe..._lO
Mn ...... putilc. Wil nin. .....

houn

Cal...._.. 25.1-HM

NANNI ES Meded . ••II known
~---peftac:t,obtoryouS'I

po11DOn • .,.....

MN SendrH1.1T1etoPO Bo• 315
SI Cb.id MN 56302

A FREE glh ti,111 to, caning Plu1
, . . . up lo S l .700 in only 10 dlly1
Sl.ldlnl ~
. ltata and 1«ondn
needed lo, ma,kat,ng proiec1 on
c:amput For ~ • pk,1 your lf'N
g.tt. group oNicen call 1-100. 7651-4n Ext. 50

T.....o• w J•!'I 22

Center

cmox~

t,J... -

picture al 1t•t• and county law•
~ IN US Expen... p-.:1
I-I00-'33-1351

_--

NANNEI Nve in bNultful ... Iida
COtlr'MtCttcut with ca,.fuly ctloHn

DrRDberlTtny
Dr. Terry ,. the director ol the
RellectlYO Leadership Center

tamily tor one ,._ El'lfOY wortung
wiflc:Nchn Airtare~. grNt

andotnlorlellowollhc
Hubert H. Humphrey Institute

tor Kld1 , PO Bo1 27 ,
Rowayton, CT 01163, 20:M52-t 1 t 1

o/PubllcAlfan.
Tuea.. Jan. 22. 1991
7:30 - 9 p.m
Newman Center Ttrn.a:
Fre, and opm IO 111, publlc.
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Get a piece of the action

ACAPULCO

I

I

FOR MORE INFORMATION
C.H:

~

Jeff at 253-4420
Of'

Bob at1-80C).875-4525

eo.r..-..: .,...., 11:)0 , ....

E:xplorlnc uM<nallam and
relatMsm u cr1Ucal elements
In leadenhlp ta the IOplc ol
a prnenlalloo glYOn by

~

Personals

,.a.

Salunlay M-= S:JO
Sunday M....: I, 11: 1.S un. A I

CENTURY

1 100-Ht

PIIDAE

.....,
c.,. ...

Mu. A Evtau 1St-D61
Of'TktlSl ·llM
PMtor'• R ~ 151-211 :Z

21 st

CAll~US f'99 poa.-on - W . . .
known 1pt'tng brNa ~ Earn

TMVEL Mll',,g . . . .pu

Jt6 Fln:l Aff. S. St. Clo.cl. MN 5'JOI

FOR THE

One-rear commitm ent

plu1 lnpL

ever,Nng with un•ua,lab6e hon
-~ Faitliapr-.,uclceandlle.ary

ETHICS

r-«11,1tred Mn Spang Chttd~
~ I. 121 Fnt St N Mpla
MNS5'01 (612)340-1795

us

11 at1 inlniltt, Md ,nonil ••ample
The pr9fM,dltatN ma,, mvrdet of
~ 11'1 . . ~ llood ti . bed
mo,af . . . . Skapacaly qualuort

with UPB!
FIims:
-

Indemnity

Otdlnary P90p/8

Jan. 24, 26:
7 p.m.
25, 27: 9:30 p.m.
Jan. 24, 26: 9:30 p.m.
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